Become a Legacy Corps Volunteer

- Serve 10-12 hrs./week for one year
- Become a member of an elite team
- Provide family caregivers a weekly break
- Receive a monthly stipend of $167
- Earn an educational award over $1600
  (volunteers age 55+ may gift their education award to a child or grandchild)
- Receive 20-hour orientation and ongoing Professional Development
- Ongoing support and supervision

Applications accepted through August 2020
Orientation offered September 2020

For additional information contact: 208-947-4284 lunderwood@jannus.org

www.jannus.org/legacy-corps
Legacy Corps Volunteers commit to:

*One year of service: (September 1, 2020 – August 31, 2021)
450 hours of service includes companionship service and training, flexible scheduling to accommodate most schedules

* Available 2.5 weekdays per week
to provide an average of 10-12 hours/week of service
*20 hour orientation September 2020

*Complete an application/interview process
including criminal and sex offender background checks, written references, and interview

*Have reliable transportation and access to a computer

Legacy Corps Volunteers receive:

* Meaningful life-long relationships while serving fellow military families

*Monthly Taxable Living Allowance (approx. $167 per month)

*Educational Award at the completion of service year (over $1,600)
Good for up to 7 years and transferable to a child/grandchild if Legacy Corps member is over 55, may also be applied for repayment of student loans

*Training provided by community partners assuring professional networking and development opportunities

*Membership on a dynamic team dedicated to community service!!!

For additional information on Legacy Corps contact:
208-947-4284 lunderwood@jannus.org
www.jannus.org/legacy-corps